1. Introduction {#sec1-nutrients-12-00663}
===============

There has been a worldwide increasing tendency in the attendance of fitness clubs (Thompson) \[[@B1-nutrients-12-00663]\] with the aim to begin a weight-loss journey (Rapport et al.) \[[@B2-nutrients-12-00663]\]; therefore, the number of gyms and personal trainers is collaterally growing as well. A gym is an ideal place for health improvement (Damásio et al. \[[@B3-nutrients-12-00663]\] and Dabija et al. \[[@B4-nutrients-12-00663]\]), where, in addition to exercising, conversations about nutrition also play a role of high priority, and, for that reason, fitness enthusiasts look for nutrition advice (Howley and Franks) \[[@B5-nutrients-12-00663]\], since this is a favourable possibility to establish and fix optimal nutritional behaviours (Malek et al.) \[[@B6-nutrients-12-00663]\], as well as dispel nutrition myths that are born and spread due to providing incorrect information \[[@B7-nutrients-12-00663]\].

Personal trainers are well-placed to practice the promotion of physical activity and to provide basic nutrition care all at once, because those trying to enhance their exercise adherence are very likely to ask for other health-related advice as well, such as for nutrition advice. In this sense, nutrition care includes all practices that are focused on transforming/changing the client's dietary habits \[[@B8-nutrients-12-00663]\].

The lack of nutritional knowledge has been well-known and documented in the literature for more than two decades. Stacey et al. \[[@B9-nutrients-12-00663]\] published a review article on this topic. Some important primary research examples are summarised in [Table 1](#nutrients-12-00663-t001){ref-type="table"}. Obviously, the gap between the nutritional knowledge level and the demand can be considered as a global problem of the fitness industry.

A great striking example for that is the consumption of dietary supplements among recreational athletes, as well as the communication that goes around this subject between personal trainers and their clients. The prevalence of dietary supplementation among sports enthusiasts is 30--70%. As far as European countries are concerned, e.g., one-third of Italian recreational athletes sport lovers took dietary supplements based on the recommendation of their trainer; 18% of them were influenced by information found on the Internet, whereas 14% of them took some based upon their physician's advice. The consumers were not aware of either the effects or the side effects of the supplements, and they followed their trainer's orders passively. The authors believe that accurate guidance is especially important among gym-goers. Furthermore, the promotion of updated education for fitness instructors is also essential \[[@B19-nutrients-12-00663]\]. The same pattern of dietary supplement consumption has been noted among Spanish fitness enthusiasts. Out of 415 participants, 28% used protein powders regularly; of whom, 25% had at least one shake a day (57 g per day on average). Even though there was a nutrition specialist working in all of the fitness clubs participating in the survey, 70% of the consumers buy these dietary supplements based on a friend's or a trainer's recommendation \[[@B20-nutrients-12-00663]\]. Similar results can be seen in the case of developing countries. According to Saeedi et al. \[[@B21-nutrients-12-00663]\], in Teheran, 44.6% of those who go to a gym regularly find that it is crucial to be advised about dietary supplements, and their primary source of information was either their physician or their personal trainer \[[@B22-nutrients-12-00663]\].

The nutrition-related education in Hungarian fitness centres is a question of specific importance, because (1) obesity is a considerable problem for the Hungarian population, and the Hungarian prevalence of obesity is one of the highest in the world (Lukács et al.) \[[@B23-nutrients-12-00663]\]; (2) the fitness centres are often visited by young males with relatively low levels of education, and that is why this is an ideal place to achieve such population segments which are hardly achievable in other ways for health-related communication and (3) the Hungarian fitness industry is increasing intensively. This tendency is fuelled by a favourable economic climate (relatively rapid increasing of purchasing power) and liberal regulatory framework. Under these conditions, the quality of the service of gyms are rather heterogeneous. A consequence of the liberal regulatory policy is the heterogeneity of the qualification of trainers. Mushrooming of courses for trainers from two-week-long courses to high-level ones can be experienced. There are about a thousand personal trainers attending various personal trainer courses in Hungary every year (Bartha and Bába) \[[@B24-nutrients-12-00663]\], and more and more of them offer nutrition advice; however, there is no information regarding these trainers' practises of nutrition care.

This research analyses the current situation of nutritional advice practice in Hungarian fitness centres. Based on three sources: (1) a wide range of literature survey, (2) preliminary deep interviews (five face-to-face deep interviews with fitness trainers) and (3) the personal experiences of the authors: one of them has been working for four years as a part-time fitness instructor and another one as a part-time advisor for a company offering nutritional supplements for fitness centres and trainers. The remaining authors are active gym-goers. That is why our preliminary collection of information was based not only on classic research methodology but also on personal experiences, integrating the "live-in" approach of postmodern research (Holmes) \[[@B25-nutrients-12-00663]\]. Based on this preliminary information collection, five hypotheses have been developed:H~1~: There are considerable differences in the qualification levels of trainers. This can be explained by the fact that, currently, regulation of the trainer qualification system is rather liberal/loose;H~2~: The differences in the qualification of trainers are well-reflected in their self-reported level of confidence in nutrition-related knowledge and skills;H~3~: The intensity of nutrition-related communication (diversity of communication channels, content, scope and target groups) is determined by trainers' self-perceived knowledge level;H~4~: There is a strong correlation between the self-perceived knowledge and the objective knowledge level. [Figure 1](#nutrients-12-00663-f001){ref-type="fig"} shows the visualisation of the H~3~ and H~4~ hypotheses.H~5~: The dietary guidelines are well-known for trainers because (a) these materials have been an integral part of each level of sport-related education, and (b) the first version of these guidelines were developed more than forty years ago, and one generation at a time should be enough to be filtered into the public consciousness.

Novelty of the current research is threefold:Joint qualitative, as well as quantitative, research methods are used; this research is based on two qualitative-focus group interviews: one with trainers and another one with dietitians. By this method, a lot of pieces of information can be collected on such problems that are hard to evaluate by traditional "paper and pencil" methods.Analysis of the attitude of trainers based on a complex questionnaire integrating two elements: (1) general characteristics of fitness trainers, their qualification and scope of nutrition-related communication; and (2) survey of their attitudes and self-evaluation of nutrition-related knowledge, skills, communication and counselling behaviour, as well as objective knowledge.The mutual relationship between different factors have been analysed by methods of modern structural equation analysis.

2. Research Methodology {#sec2-nutrients-12-00663}
=======================

Procedure {#sec2dot1-nutrients-12-00663}
---------

The phenomenon under investigation is a highly complex issue going far beyond the simple measurement of effective or tacit knowledge and attitudes by applying a combination of quantitative and qualitative methods. The flowchart of the investigation is presented in [Figure 2](#nutrients-12-00663-f002){ref-type="fig"}.

In the first phase, two focus-group interviews were organised. The participants of the focus group interview with the trainers were recruited in Budapest based on personal acquaintances with one of the authors (LP). There was no day-to-day contact with each other among the trainers, but a professional acquaintance could not be excluded. Theoretically, the way of recruitment could lead to a bias, but during the analysis of the community media (blogosphere, Instagram, Facebook and Twitter profiles), it became evident that the world of Budapest fitness trainers is a very close-knit community. This statement was proven by a simple network analysis: out of 20 randomly chosen fitness trainers, any other trainer could be reached in a maximum of three steps. In the process of recruitment, we purposefully tried to involve different segments of trainers. So, it can be supposed that the results of the focus-group interviews reflect properly the general structure of fitness trainers in Hungary; however, willingness to participate in the study was relatively low. There were eight participants in the trainer-focus group. Five participants had at least a BS degree---three of them had high school qualifications. The average age of participants was 32 years, and the length of the average practice as trainers was 4.8 years. Five of them were males and three of them females. All of them were personal trainers offering nutrition-related advice to their clients. In a focus-group interview with dietitians, the number of participants was nine. The sample was dominated by women, and just one participant was male. All of the participants had at least a BS degree in dietetics, and all had, to some extent, contact with fitness: all were gym-goers, and three participants were working as part-time dietetic advisors in a fitness centre.

The questionnaire was completed by 264 fitness instructors, of which, 164 (62.2%) were females and 100 (37.8%) males. The age of the participants varied between 19 and 51 years, and the mean age was 30 years (M = 30.96; SD = 7.10). As far as the place of residence was concerned, 60.4% of the respondents lived in the capital city and 6.7% lived in a village at the time of the survey.

The basic instrument of the survey was the Nutcomp tool with a general purpose. This was a validated questionnaire to measure the self-perceived competence of primary health professionals in providing nutrition-related information. This questionnaire is widely applied in international practices \[[@B26-nutrients-12-00663]\]. The original questionnaire has been modified in two points: (1) the references of the Australian guidelines have been changed to analogous Hungarian documents. The latest dietary guideline for the healthy adult population in Hungary is the SMART PLATE^®^, published by the Hungarian Dietetic Association. SMART PLATE^®^ is based on the recommendations of the previous Dietary Guidelines to the Adult Population in Hungary. It is a food-based dietary guideline and provides dietary recommendations in connection with the main food groups: fruit and vegetables, grains and cereals, milk and dairy, meat, fish and eggs. The guidelines also recommend moderate consumption of fat, sugar and salt, as well as support to create a hydration strategy, healthy portion sizes and recipes \[[@B27-nutrients-12-00663]\]; and (2) item no. 10 in chapter "Confidence in nutrition skills" was discarded, because based on the experience of the preliminary question-testing phase, numerous misunderstandings happened concerning the concept "peer-reviewed" and "evidence-based".

The effective/measurable food and nutrition-related knowledge of trainers was measured based on the shortened version of the Nutrition for Sport Knowledge Questionnaire (NSKQ) validated and used widely to survey the nutrition-related knowledge of athletes \[[@B28-nutrients-12-00663],[@B29-nutrients-12-00663]\].

All necessary materials, including the detailed research plan, has been presented to the Research Ethics Council of the Doctoral School of Szent Istvan University (Gödöllő, Hungary). This council approved it. All participants of the focus-group interviews filled out an "informed consent" declaration. The questionnaires, filled out by participants, have been evaluated by an independent legal specialist of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, taking into consideration the general data protection regulation (GDPR) requirements of the EU \[[@B26-nutrients-12-00663]\].

3. Results {#sec3-nutrients-12-00663}
==========

3.1. Results of Focus-Group Interviews {#sec3dot1-nutrients-12-00663}
--------------------------------------

### 3.1.1. Results of Focus-Group Interviews with Trainers {#sec3dot1dot1-nutrients-12-00663}

The trainers agreed that nutrition is very important for the clients, both in terms of health preservation and in terms of having an appealing appearance. These are the main motivators for a gym-goer in seeking the help of a trainer. Trainers think nutrition and exercising are closely related and that nutrition care plays a main role in a trainer's scope of activities, because training and nutrition are inseparable. As one of the participants has formulated:

> "In efficiency of workout, 40% has the nutrition. If the client wants to lose weight, nutrition plays a role of 70%. I am no more, just a booster of these processes."

As far as the interpretation of nutritional care is concerned, it varies significantly from suggestions and sample diets to personalised ones and to even changing macronutrient ratios drastically. Diets followed by the fitness instructors themselves correspond with their conviction in nutrition, with slight differences in their diets being stricter, including more restrictions. One typical statement:

> "The client journals her diet for a week then I put together a diet for her, but not a drastic one yet so that her body can adjust. Then we cut back on carbs automatically and calculate the macronutrients and she has to follow a diet according to that."

In the framework of focus-group interviews, it became clear that fitness instructors use neither national nor international nutritional guidelines during nutrition care. Neither of them feels that they go against these guidelines, but they think these national guidelines made for the adult population are not relevant to their clients.

> "In general, there is something useful in each piece of nutrition advice. I like to get to know them and then decide how much sense I find in them. There are a lot of things in dietitians' suggestions that I do not agree with, such as consuming complex carbs."

All of the instructors participating in the survey declared that they would find it profitable if professional nutrition organisations made their studies and articles available for trainers. All of them stated that cooperation between trainers and dietitians would be important, but they expressed their concerns about purchasing the power needed to buy the augmented services: "It sounds very nice to offer complex solutions to the clients, but in our district there is not enough purchasing power for this. How could a simple gypsy guy pay for extra dietitian?" or "I have attended a course of trainers to earn money. If here comes a dietitians why had I learned? I could throw away half of my qualification!"

### 3.1.2. Focus-Group Interview Completed by Dietitians {#sec3dot1dot2-nutrients-12-00663}

In the opinion of the dietitians, a gym can be an ideal place to educate people about healthy diets, because those who attend a gym are much more willing to actually change their lifestyle and dietary habits than those who go to see a dietitian. The dietitians who completed the interview agreed that it would be relevant to initiate building a cooperation based on the relationship between dietitians and personal trainers and to refer to each other during their job. "It could be a good direction, useful as well, but how it would work out depends on the implementation." In some cases, preliminary preparatory activities had been reported, too: "Practice communities are being planned. Including physicians and therapists in primary care, it could as well make a common practice where training and physical activity also get a role." Some respondents highlighted the role of differences in qualification and background. As one of them stated: "If you are a professional dietitian, you have to accomplish at least a college, lay down serious examinations on anatomy, physiology, etc\... It is rather hard to me to accept a trainer, with a super-size ego and with a two-weeks long course as a peer." or "It is often uneasy to me to cooperate which such persons, who are not able to discriminate between scientific facts and public hype. I do not want to waste my time and energy to dismiss obvious lies and myth, which are well-accepted, just because they are present in the community media."

As a summary, it can be stated that, in theory, the trainers and the dietitians agreed on the importance of cooperation, but in practice, there has been a certain level of "professional jealousy" from the side of the trainers, most probably due to limited purchasing power for the service of fitness.

3.2. Results of the Quantitative Survey {#sec3dot2-nutrients-12-00663}
---------------------------------------

Results of the survey has proven a high level of heterogeneity in professional preparedness of trainers. Just 18% of respondents have accomplished at least a BS/BA qualification (mainly in the field of sport and recreational sciences), 65% have a qualification as fitness trainers in the framework of the National Qualification Register (post-secondary education); the remaining have just a certification of attendance of some short-term course. The majority of the respondents (57.9%) graduated from higher education, while 42.2% graduated from secondary education.

In line with focus-group interviews, the attitude of trainers to enhancement of their nutrition-related knowledge has been positive ([Figure 3](#nutrients-12-00663-f003){ref-type="fig"}).

The first series of statements concern the attitudes towards nutrition care. As it has been assumed based on focus-group interviews, the majority of respondents attached a high importance to nutrition in fitness training ([Table 2](#nutrients-12-00663-t002){ref-type="table"}). This fact is mirrored not just by high mean values but also in low values of standard deviation. The statement concerning the nutrition of clients with chronic diseases has divided the respondents, as the majority of them do not offer specific counselling services for this target group, which can be considered as normal.

In first phase of the investigation, we have determined the descriptive features of self-reported knowledge levels about nutrition and chronic diseases, as well as the ability to understand and/or manage nutrition-related activities. Results are summarised in [Table 3](#nutrients-12-00663-t003){ref-type="table"}. Analysis of results has offered a rather bizarre result: the respondents have been rather self-confident on nutrition care, even in cases of the formation of recommendations to individuals with chronic diseases, as well as in determining appropriate food and nutrition goals. At the same time, the self-reported knowledge of the effect of foods and nutrients on the body system has been much lower.

The inherent structure of the database has been analysed by factor analysis. Rotation of factors has been done by the varimax method. Results of the factor analysis yielded three factors explaining 70.6% of the total variance. Interestingly, the knowledge and application of dietary guidelines have been in separate factors ([Table 4](#nutrients-12-00663-t004){ref-type="table"}).

The first factor comprised mainly the self-perceived confidence; the second one, the evaluation of self-perceived knowledge. The interpretation of individual's biological data is included in the second factor. This fact highlights that this document has not become an integral part of the professional culture; however, it was published more than forty years ago \[[@B30-nutrients-12-00663]\].

The individuals based on their factor scores have been clustered ([Table 5](#nutrients-12-00663-t005){ref-type="table"}). Two clusters could be separated: the clusters of self-confident and lesser self-confident responders. This in itself could be considered as an evident fact, but it is very curious and characteristic to the current situation that the members of both groups considered themselves able to "recommend changes in food choices for an individual with chronic disease" and to provide nutrition care which results in improvements in the food that an individual usually eats.

The respondents were highly confident in the application of different communication and counselling skills ([Table 6](#nutrients-12-00663-t006){ref-type="table"}). Based on a self-evaluation of communication and counselling skills, just one factor could be separated. This further supports the statement formulated in the previous paragraph: there is a considerable gap even on the level of self-reported knowledge and the perceived competence in trainers. Put another way: the trainers, who evaluate their knowledge and competences as relatively low, consider themselves capable to offer advice.

In the next phase, we have tested the H~3~ and H~4~ hypotheses. Obviously, the trainers offer a wide-range of nutrition-related counselling activity ([Figure 4](#nutrients-12-00663-f004){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 5](#nutrients-12-00663-f005){ref-type="fig"}). The majority of the trainers give advice to their clients in the fields of general healthy nutrition, weight loss and sport nutrition. More than 80% of the trainers provide verbal advice, but they also recommend electronic sources of nutritional information and plan individualised diets.

The intensity of the nutrition-related activity of trainers has been evaluated based on a 1--10 scale depending on a portfolio of their nutrition-counselling activities and the channels of communication. The shelf-reported contents of communication (applying now closed-ended questions) were as follows:Healthy nutritionSport nutritionWeight lossConsumption of dietary supplementsFood allergy

Forms/channels of communication:Oral counsellingNutrition planningFood diary analysisWritten materialsElectronic materials (blogs and websites)

Each content item and form of communication got one point. In this way, a maximum of ten point could be achieved. If one trainer communicated on each topic by using each a channel, he or she got ten points. The background variables have been approximated by directly measurable variables according to the scales of the Nutcomp and NSKQ questionnaires. In the first phase of the investigation, we tested the relationship between perceived knowledge, nutrition and communication skills and the communication intensity.

Results of the model-fitting are summarised in [Table 7](#nutrients-12-00663-t007){ref-type="table"}. It can be noted that the model fit extremely well, highlighting that the communication intensity is influenced in a significant way by perceived self-confidence in nutrition and communication.

In the next phase, we tried to fit a structural equation to the model, including the effective knowledge on nutrition measured by the NSKQ questionnaire. The results of this test were, on average, 75% with a considerable standard deviation (22%). In this phase, we were not able to determine any significant stochastic relationship between the effective test results and self-reported values.

4. Discussion and Conclusions {#sec4-nutrients-12-00663}
=============================

Results of the current study are in line with the main conclusions of similar studies. Results correlate with the ones found in the research made by Weissman et al. \[[@B12-nutrients-12-00663]\], in which 91.5% of the trainers who participated in the survey admitted to providing nutrition care to their clients. Results show that over 70% of trainers offer nutrition advise. Based on the results, two-thirds of the instructors are completely open to professional development and, in order to do so, they are willing to attend gratuitous workshops or courses. In the United States, 93% of fitness instructors are willing to attend free courses \[[@B12-nutrients-12-00663]\].

Results support the rather contradictory picture on nutrition-related levels of preparedness of trainers but, based on a combination of different methods, the results of the research add some new insights to the problem. The focus-group interview supported the practical difficulties in the achievement of rapid success in this situation. These problems (e.g., the work of a dietetic specialist in a gym means another cost to clients) have gotten less attention in the literature; however, the article of Manore et al. \[[@B31-nutrients-12-00663]\] must be highlighted. We compared the results of the focus-group interviews with the results of the qualitative study published by Barnes et al. \[[@B14-nutrients-12-00663]\]. For Australian personal trainers, nutrition optimisation is a significant part of their scope of practice, as it is very aligned with their clients' goals. Based on the results of our survey, it is also apparent that, according to the trainers' opinions, nutrition and training are closely connected; nutrition care is a major part of their practice, as training and nutrition are indispensable. Therefore, the practice of nutrition care is one of the main determining parts of their scope of activities. The trainers are aware of the necessity of evidence-based nutrition care; they ranked academic literature as the most authoritative source of information in nutrition science. By contrast, based on the fitness instructors' approaches, neither the Australian nor the Hungarian personal trainers considered national nutrition guidelines proper enough, and as a consequence of no other evidence-based guidelines available, they felt the need to offer something" different". Instead of evidence-based nutrition care, they handed over-information to their clients based on their own conviction, as well as information coming from fellow trainers \[[@B14-nutrients-12-00663]\].

There are considerable differences in the level of self-evaluation of preparedness of the trainers. This is in line with the H~1~ hypothesis. This phenomenon can be explained by three factors: (1) the regulation is liberal, (2) fitness trainers became a fashionable profession with a high demand for different courses, offering some fitness trainer qualifications and (3) there is a fierce competition between different gyms, contributing to decreasing costs by hiring often low-quality or under-qualified trainers. The considerable differences in the level of self-evaluation of preparedness of the trainers supports the H2 hypothesis, but this is not reflected in their intensity of communication, so the H3 hypothesis is rejected. There is no significant correlation between self-reported knowledge and skills level, as well as objectively measured knowledge, thus H4 hypothesis is not supported. According to study results of Skopinceva \[[@B32-nutrients-12-00663]\], high-qualified coaches were less confident in their nutrition knowledge compared to trainers who hold certificates. Beliefs and attitudes of the trainers were statistically not significant.

The Hungarian national guidelines of healthy eating could serve as a minimal, mutual platform for the improvement of nutritional communication and counselling activities, but even these simple statements have not become a part of the professional culture, and so, the H~5~ hypothesis is disapproved. It should be mentioned that SMART PLATE^®^ is the only national guideline for the healthy adult population, and there is no other official platform where the trainers could find reliable information or educate him/herself regarding the nutrition aspects of chronic diseases.

Results of the quantitative analysis have proven a considerable difference between self-reported and effective nutritional knowledge of trainers. This is especially problematic in the case of nutritional counselling to persons with chronic diseases. A potential way of explaining this contradiction can be based on four pillars: (1) the level of qualification (and health culture) of the majority of trainers is too low to understand the importance of professionalism in nutrition counselling. This supposition is well deductible from the relatively low levels of education of the natural sciences in Hungarian educational system in general by Henard and Luca \[[@B33-nutrients-12-00663]\], and biology in particular \[[@B34-nutrients-12-00663]\]. The current forms of trainers' educations are not sensible for future trainers due to the boundaries of their competence in nutritional counselling; (2) the adverse effect of community media. The analysis of the blogosphere, Facebook, Instagram and Twitter activity of trainers showed that practically each trainer had materials on "healthy" eating. These pieces of information have advocated some popular diet and eating patterns despite the lack of any scientific background. The misleading effect of community media is well-documented in academic literature \[[@B35-nutrients-12-00663],[@B36-nutrients-12-00663]\]; (3) the high level of self-confidence of opinion leaders in community media (independently of the content of their message) can serve as a pattern for trainers in the development of the form and content of their communication strategy and tactics. This phenomenon is analysed by Weeks et al. \[[@B37-nutrients-12-00663]\]. There is an increasing, fierce competition between different gyms; therefore, the trainers try to enhance the number of their clients by offering a wide-range, complex service, even if their knowledge background is rather weak.

The solutions should be based on a complex, holistic approach, of which the most important elements are the following steps: (1) rigorous, national-wide regulation of gyms, taking into consideration the opinion of professional organisations, fitness specialists and specialists from different public health service agencies (e.g., Chief Medical Officer Office, National Food Safety Authority, etc.); (2) based on minimal the requirements of opening and running a gym, a self-regulatory quality control system should be introduced in the recreation centres integrating the nutrition-related services; (3) upgraded qualification systems of trainers are badly needed, emphasising the impact of nutrition on sport performance and health; (4) the education of trainers should help (a) to find scientific quality, peer-reviewed nutrition-related materials and (b) based on situational training and case studies to demonstrate the efficiency of teamwork integrating different disciplines; (5) besides the regulations, some ethical guidelines should be applied to orientate the trainers not going beyond their competences and (6) info-sheets and other well-organised materials should be placed in gyms to promote the importance of healthy nutrition and dispel the nutrition mythos.

The main limitations of the current study were the small number of participants in the qualitative phase of this research. However, results are similar to other significant qualitative studies in assessing the nutrition-related knowledge, attitudes and practices of fitness trainers.
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![Flowchart of the investigations. The overwhelming majority of trainers and dietitians are active in community media, because this is the main channel of promotion by keeping regular contact with their clients and peers. This vibrant ecosystem of trainers has been used to contact them and recruit the participants of the survey by using the direct-contact and the snowball methods.](nutrients-12-00663-g002){#nutrients-12-00663-f002}
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nutrients-12-00663-t001_Table 1

###### 

Low level of nutritional knowledge is a general problem of the fitness industry---some examples from the literature.

  Source                                                Year   Country and Method                Results
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------ --------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Kruseman et al. \[[@B10-nutrients-12-00663]\]         2008   Switzerland, questionnaire        Sixty percent of fitness instructors self-rated their nutritional knowledge as insufficient.
  Torres-McGehee et al. \[[@B11-nutrients-12-00663]\]   2012   USA, questionnaire,               The level of effective knowledge of athletic trainers and strength and conditioning specialists is acceptable, but in the case of coaches, not.
  Weissman et al. \[[@B12-nutrients-12-00663]\]         2013   USA, questionnaire                Forty-six US states prohibit the practice of dietetics and nutrition without a minimum education and training level. In spite of this, the trainers give advice and charge for it without adequate performance.
  McKean et al. \[[@B13-nutrients-12-00663]\].          2015   Australia, online survey          Low levels of modern nutritional qualification; most important sources are health magazines. The nutritional advice of trainers should be limited to nonmedical nutritional information.
  Barnes et al. \[[@B14-nutrients-12-00663]\]           2016   Australia, website analysis       A considerable part of the nutrition content of websites of gyms is at-risk and low quality, misrepresenting the roles and limitations of personal trainers.
  Barnes et al. \[[@B8-nutrients-12-00663]\]            2016   Australia, questionnaire          The personal trainer's confidence was relatively low in nutrition and high in communication and advancing.
  Barnes et al. \[[@B15-nutrients-12-00663]\]           2017   Australia, qualitative research   There is a considerable gap between the level of education in the field of nutrition of trainers and the knowledge they need.
  Feldvari et al. \[[@B16-nutrients-12-00663]\]         2018   Croatia, questionnaire            Low level of nutritional knowledge.
  McKean et al. \[[@B17-nutrients-12-00663]\]           2019   Australia, online survey          Low level of nutritional knowledge of trainers; complex teams including dietitians should be organised.
  Tanacković \[[@B18-nutrients-12-00663]\]              2019   Croatia, questionnaire            Preferred sources of information of trainers are Google and community media.

nutrients-12-00663-t002_Table 2

###### 

Attitudes towards nutrition care, measured on a 1--5 Likert scale (1---absolutely not agree and 5---totally agree) in descending ordering, according to mean value.

  Statement                                                                                                                                                               Mean   Std. Deviation
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ----------------
  If the topic arises, it is important that I encourage my patients/clients to eat healthy foods.                                                                         4.70   0.645
  It is important that all individuals usually eat healthy foods, regardless of age, body weight and physical activity levels.                                            4.66   0.686
  Encouraging my patients/clients to eat healthy foods is within my scope of practice.                                                                                    4.61   0.708
  Providing specific nutrition recommendations to my patients/clients that can assist with managing their chronic disease is within my scope of practice.                 4.58   0.908
  Encouraging my patients/clients to eat healthy foods is an effective use of my professional time.                                                                       4.55   0.741
  It is important that I take every opportunity possible to encourage my patients/clients to eat healthy foods.                                                           4.31   0.882
  Providing specific nutrition recommendations to my patients/clients that can assist with managing their chronic diseases is an effective use of my professional time.   2.65   1.369

nutrients-12-00663-t003_Table 3

###### 

Results of descriptive statistics on nutrition-related knowledge and skills, measured on a 1--5 Likert scale (1---absolutely not agree and 5---totally agree) in descending ordering, according to mean value.

  Self-Reported Knowledge of/Competence/Ability to\...                                                                   Mean   Std. Deviation
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ----------------
  Provide nutrition care that results in improvements in the food that an individual usually eats.                       4.30   0.87
  Recommend changes in food choices for an individual with chronic disease.                                              4.24   0.96
  Maintain clear and concise records regarding the nutrition-related assessment and advice you provide to individuals.   4.19   0.92
  Determine appropriate food or nutrition goals for an individual with chronic disease.                                  4.14   0.91
  Collect information on the food consumption of an individual.                                                          4.11   0.90
  Interpretation of anthropometric data.                                                                                 3.98   0.85
  Monitor and evaluate changes over time regarding the food an individual usually eats.                                  3.92   1.02
  Impact of an individual's body composition on the development of chronic disease.                                      3.59   0.90
  Guidelines for the nutrition-related management of specific chronic diseases.                                          3.52   1.06
  Effect of foods and nutrients on body systems.                                                                         3.49   0.94
  Interpretation an individual's biological data.                                                                        3.39   1.01
  Influence of foods and nutrients on the development and management of chronic disease.                                 3.38   1.04
  Formulate a meal plan for an individual with chronic disease.                                                          3.34   1.20
  Use the Hungarian Guide to Healthy Eating.                                                                             3.29   1.16
  The Hungarian Guide to Healthy Eating.                                                                                 3.18   1.20
  Current academic evidence regarding nutrition and chronic disease.                                                     2.64   1.11
  Interactions between nutrients with medications.                                                                       2.32   1.11

Remark: To save space, the sentences are slightly shortened versions of the statements of the original questionnaire.

nutrients-12-00663-t004_Table 4

###### 

Results of the factor analysis on nutrition-related knowledge and personalised nutrition-related skills.

  Self-Reported Knowledge of/Competence/Ability to\...                                                                   Component           
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------- -------
  Effect of foods and nutrients on body systems.                                                                                     0.804   
  Influence of foods and nutrients on the development and management of chronic disease.                                             0.852   
  Impact of individual's body composition on the development of chronic disease.                                                     0.706   
  The Hungarian Guide to Healthy Eating.                                                                                                     0.880
  Guidelines for the nutrition-related management of specific chronic diseases.                                                      0.662   
  Interactions between nutrients with medications.                                                                                   0.813   
  Current academic evidence regarding nutrition and chronic disease.                                                                 0.715   
  Interpretation of anthropometric data.                                                                                 0.684               
  Interpretation of an individual's biological data.                                                                     0.433       0.649   
  Collect information on the food consumption of an individual.                                                          0.813               
  Use the Hungarian Guide to Healthy Eating.                                                                                                 0.837
  Determine appropriate food or nutrition goals for an individual with chronic disease.                                  0.803               
  Formulate a meal plan for an individual with chronic disease.                                                          0.520               
  Recommend changes in food choices for an individual with chronic disease.                                              0.884               
  Monitor and evaluate changes over time regarding the food an individual usually eats.                                  0.739               
  Maintain clear and concise records regarding the nutrition-related assessment and advice you provide to individuals.   0.836               
  Provide nutrition care that results in improvements in the food that an individual usually eats.                       0.897               

Remark: To save space, the sentences are slightly shortened versions of the statements of the original questionnaire.

nutrients-12-00663-t005_Table 5

###### 

Self-reported competence evaluation concerning nutrition-related issues, measured on a 1--5 Likert scale (1---absolutely not agree and 5---totally agree), significant differences at *p* = 5% and levels are indicated by \*.

  Self-Reported Knowledge of/Competence/Ability to\...                                                                   Cluster Number of Case   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------
  Effect of foods and nutrients on body systems \*.                                                                      3.87                     3.09
  Influence of foods and nutrients on the development and management of chronic disease \*.                              3.82                     2.92
  Impact of an individual's body composition on the development of chronic disease \*.                                   3.93                     3.25
  The Hungarian Guide to Healthy Eating \*.                                                                              3.95                     2.38
  Guidelines for the nutrition-related management of specific chronic diseases \*.                                       3.98                     3.04
  Interactions between nutrients with medications \*.                                                                    2.76                     1.87
  Current academic evidence regarding nutrition and chronic disease \*.                                                  3.27                     1.98
  Interpretation of anthropometric data \*.                                                                              4.09                     3.87
  Interpretation an individual's biological data \*.                                                                     3.67                     3.09
  Collect information on the food consumption of an individual \*.                                                       4.29                     3.92
  Use the Hungarian Guide to Healthy Eating \*.                                                                          3.87                     2.68
  Determine appropriate food or nutrition goals for an individual with chronic disease.                                  4.05                     4.23
  Formulate a meal plan for an individual with chronic disease \*.                                                       3.60                     3.08
  Recommend changes in food choices for an individual with chronic disease \*.                                           4.25                     4.23
  Monitor and evaluate changes over time regarding the food an individual usually eats.                                  4.09                     3.74
  Maintain clear and concise records regarding the nutrition-related assessment and advice you provide to individuals.   4.31                     4.08
  Provide nutrition care that results in improvements in the food that an individual usually eats.                       4.35                     4.25

Remark: To save space, the sentences are slightly shortened versions of the statements of the original questionnaire.

nutrients-12-00663-t006_Table 6

###### 

Self-reported confidence in communication and counselling about nutrition, measured on a 1--5 Likert scale (1---absolutely not agree and 5---totally agree) in descending ordering, according to mean value.

  Confidence in Ability to\...                                                                                                      Mean   Std. Deviation
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ----------------
  Communicate with clients about food and nutrition using culturally appropriate language.                                          4.40   0.875
  Maintain a nonjudgemental attitude in discussions with patients/clients about the food they eat.                                  4.38   0.904
  Demonstrate genuine empathy to patients/clients about their food-related experiences and goals.                                   4.35   0.835
  Clearly describe what patients/clients can expect from their discussions with you about food or nutrition.                        4.33   0.843
  Identify individuals who need additional support from other health professionals or services regarding the food they eat.         4.25   0.898
  Consider how personal, social, cultural, psychological and economic factors may influence the foods that a patient/client eats.   4.24   0.936
  Work with patients/clients to identify possible ways to improve the food they usually eat.                                        4.04   0.906
  Communicate with other health professionals about the discussions you have had with patients/clients regarding food.              3.98   1.023
  Check a patient's/client's understanding of the influence of food and nutrients on their health.                                  3.97   0.932

nutrients-12-00663-t007_Table 7

###### 

Results of the structural equation model, without taking into consideration the effective/measurable nutrition-related knowledge (z~crit~ = 1.96 at *p* = 0.05). Model-fitting parameters: *p* = 0.9, goodness of fit index = 0.95, adjusted goodness of fit index = 0.91 and comparative fit index = 0.92 (NA---nonavailable due to computational restrictions).

  Statement                                                                                                                         Estimation   Standard Error   z Value
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------- ---------
  **Self-reported knowledge of/competence/ability to\...**                                                                                                        
  Effect of foods and nutrients on body systems.                                                                                    1            0                NA
  Influence of foods and nutrients on the development and management of chronic disease.                                            1.217        0.128            9.526
  Impact of individual's body composition on the development of chronic disease.                                                    0.963        0.113            8.495
  The Hungarian Guide to Healthy Eating.                                                                                            0.633        0.162            3.895
  Guidelines for the nutrition-related management of specific chronic diseases.                                                     1.039        0.135            7.702
  Interactions between nutrients with medications.                                                                                  1.067        0.142            7.491
  Current academic evidence regarding nutrition and chronic disease.                                                                1.049        0.142            7.373
  **Nutrition-related skills**                                                                                                                                    
  Interpretation of anthropometric data.                                                                                            1            0                NA
  Interpretation of an individual's biological data.                                                                                0.948        0.162            5.845
  Collect information on the food consumption of an individual.                                                                     1.345        0.157            8.545
  Use the Hungarian Guide to Healthy Eating.                                                                                        1.003        0.187            5.358
  Determine appropriate food or nutrition goals for an individual with chronic disease.                                             1.149        0.156            7.375
  Formulate a meal plan for an individual with chronic disease.                                                                     1.156        0.194            5.971
  Recommend changes in food choices for an individual with chronic disease.                                                         1.311        0.147            8.902
  Monitor and evaluate changes over time regarding the food an individual usually eats.                                             1.337        0.167            7.991
  Maintain clear and concise records regarding the nutrition-related assessments and advice you provide to individuals.             1.299        0.148            8.767
  Provide nutrition care that results in improvements in the food that an individual usually eats.                                  1.324        0.157            8.432
  **Communication and counselling skills**                                                                                                                        
  Clearly describe what patients/clients can expect from their discussions with you about food or nutrition.                        1            0                NA
  Check a patient's/client's understanding of the influence of food and nutrients on their health.                                  1.045        0.118            8.883
  Work with patients/clients to identify possible ways to improve the food they usually eat.                                        1.148        0.13             8.818
  Demonstrate genuine empathy to patients/clients about their food-related experiences and goals.                                   1.046        0.128            8.188
  Maintain a nonjudgemental attitude in discussions with patients/clients about the food they eat.                                  1.054        0.116            9.073
  Communicate with clients about food and nutrition using culturally appropriate language.                                          1.141        0.126            9.071
  Consider how personal, social, cultural, psychological and economic factors may influence the foods that a patient/client eats.   1.125        0.121            9.267
  Identify individuals who need additional support from other health professionals or services regarding the food they eat.         1.142        0.131            8.721
  Communicate with other health professionals about the discussions you have had with patients/clients regarding food.              1.103        0.125            8.793
  Effect of communication intensity                                                                                                 0.655        0.151            4.345
  Self-reported knowledge and ability level.                                                                                        1            0                NA
  Self-reported nutrition skills level.                                                                                             1.258        0.263            4.776
  Self-reported communication skills level.                                                                                         1.289        0.261            4.937
